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yn- - STAMEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

tifrlee lit Hotol Mct'onncll, ReynnVtsvllln, P.
"

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Orrlee on West Main street, opposite (he
Commercial Hotel, Iiynollvtllt, Pa.

"
1 Z. GORDON.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kroolcvlllo, Jefferson Co. Tn.
OIBm In room formerly oerupltu by Uordou
Oorbett West Mnln street.

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, real estate imi'tit. I'menn
iwinwl, roller! lorm msrte promptly. Office
m mourn dkk-k-

, Kynoiinviue, i .

ITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- W ,

tr TuMIc and Real Estate Aifent. Col
lin will reeeive prompt aiteiuinii. tmr
Y'Tiiit-- fie ritMiry uiock, near inimouire,

Idwvtlle Pa.

NEFF.

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
And Real Estate Axctit, IrynoWlHVIII, I'H.

jyn. B. E. HOOVER

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dent Int. In the Frnrlillrh & llen- -

block, near the poMofttre, Mnln street,Kmtlenuiui In operating.

R. R. DkVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office over RrynoldHvllle Hardware Co. store,
Main street, Kttytiolilxvllle, 1'n.

DR. L. L. MEANS.

DENTIST,
Office In tlie J. Vim Reed building", near

corner u( Mnln sad Fifth Mireuis.

TTOTEL McCCNNELL,

, REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FliA NK J. HI. A CK, Proprietor.

The lending hotol of the town. Hcnduur-to-
for commercial men. NMmm html, free

bun, bnth rooms mid cloweta on every floor,
nnnipte rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections &c.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK DJETZ, Proprietor.

KlmtclHKB In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the btiHlnpKK part of town.
Free 'bun to mid from trnlnn nnd commodious
sample rooms forcommerclal travolcrs.

J H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING and EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on hand.

Office nnd waroroom nt'iir M. E. church.
Fifth atreot.

Shoe-Bargai- n

Hunters

Need not look for any-
thing better or as good
as can be had of

Johnston & Nolan.

prices. We give you the
reliable kind. We be-

lieve in retaining the
confidence of the people
by giving just what we
advertise. We sell you
good SHOES at low
prices.

Johnston & Nolan.

OOK HERE !

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

A GOOD part or all wool, Carpet?

A GOOD Chamber Suit?

A GOOD Parlor Suit?

A GOOD first-clas- s Couch V

A GOOD Extension Table?

A GOOD fanoy Sldoboard?

A GOOD Mattress or Spring?

A GOOD But of Chairs or Rockora?

A GOOD first-elan- s SowingMaohineV

A GOOD Wardrobe or Bookcase?

' A GOOD Stove and cooking utensils?

If You Do it Will Pay You to
Call and See

BRUMBAUGH & HILLIS,

Opposite P. O.

Walter G. Henry

OFFERS SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOR NOVEMBER
They excel value anything heretofore offered this

season, ftariy buyers win secure uesi cnoice.

In
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BOYS' SUITS
Values 5.00, 4.00, 3.00 nnd $1.50; now 4.50, 3.50,

2.50 and $1.00. Vesteo Suits,
now 3.50 2:00 and $1.50.

Men's SUITS nnd
the BEST VALUES values

2.75 and

1

All $12.00 and go for $10.00
" 10.00 " " 11 " 8.50
" 8.50 " " " 7.00
,4 5 . .i 4.25

A very pretty selection in all the shapes
and colors.

Underwear for 50c, 75c,
a suit. a

All latest styles of
Come see my

goods are as represented.

values 4.00, 2.00;

OVKUCOATS offering

Suits Overcoats

Neckwear

will surprise you.

$1.00 and high $3.00
Union Underwear $1.75 and $3.00 suit.

the
early

HATS and CAPS.
line and get my prices

judge for yourself. Your money back for the asking
not

WALTER C. HENRY,

The Jefferson Supply Go.

BIG STORES

at Reynoldsville, Rathmel
and Big Soldier

are receiving daily new Stocks of Men's and Boys'
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Caps at the right prices. A
large assortment

I
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FUR CAPES
AND COLLARETTES

(Get our prices.)

Our second is full of Furniture and Car
pets. We still have some bargains in lines that we are
closing.
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floor New

Reynoldsvllle.

f

J

NOTHING
Uut ttio bent iimtoriuU and work- -'

uiuiiHliip ontttr Into tho
tiou of the

Jy. STOVES RANGES 1

Mado with a vlow of biiltlntf the
exact wauta of the h(ine-kuujMi- i' at
a niodorato cost.

Gckd Bakkkb Pkkjtkct Roasteks.4
Sold with That Vnukhotandino.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

N. HfNfU
Great Bargains in Summer

Goods.
I WILL SELL ALL SUMMER

GOODS FOR LESS THAN COST.
Dimity, sold for .10, now .06

" " " .15 44 .08 to. 10
. Organdy, sold for .15 to .18 now .10

Best Percale, .10
Good Percale, .061 and .08
Ladies Shirt "Waist, .39
8 L Ribbed Vest, for .10
Summer Silk, $1.00 to .75

44 44 .75 to .55
44 44 .50 to .25

CLOTHING.
You will find Great Bargains in Clothing. I

have a few summer suits Suits I have sold
for $8 and $10, now $5.50 and $6.50. Child's
Buit .75. Don't miss this. Come quick. These
goods wont last long.

N".

4

that

Fall

coiiHtruo- -

left.

HIqH SgHooI Bulletin.
EDITORIAL STAff.

tltr-li-0k- lr Ltii Mai, '00.

Aiilfttit EiUr-0kr- liti Brnri, 'Ot.

Lh1 Ultir-ritn- nn Stnt, '00.

A CHARACTKH SKETCH.

Tli uliiifactor of Iho Individuals
portrnyril In the drama, "The Merchant
of Vcnlif." are not unique of their
kind. MHny who llvt-- In the pant had
charm-ter- of which these are typical,
and even y we have many who
havo the oddities of Home, tho natural
falthfulnws, peculiarity or charltahlo
kindness of others.

The three most prominent In the fore-
ground of this portrayal of life are An-

tonio. Shylock and Portia, who, differ-
ing widely In their natures, make a
(rood contrast between true, faithful
friendship, unscrupulous (freed, and
womanly tact and prudence. Antonio
was a quiet, thoughtful and unassum-
ing nature. An unusual sadness op-

pressed him at this lime. Snd. ho know
not why; not because of love or business
cart's. Often a sadness will oppress be-

fore some Impending evil and this
may bo the cause of the sadness of our
fair Antonio. In contrast with our Im-

pulsive Bassanlo, Antonio reminds us
very much of a drooping flower which,
fortune having turned against, seems
rendy to fall hoir to tho calamities of

faU. Yet even in his sadness the ever
ready and helpful Antonio had thought
for others and Inquired the cause of his
friend's disturbed peace of mind. As a
true friend ho whs ready to lay down
all, even his life, In payment for the
debt of a friend, and "no greater love
hath a man than this, that he lay down
hi life for his friend." A Inind Is mado
and If forfeited a pound of Antonio's
flesh Is required, more to satisfy evil
love of revenge than real payment of
tho bond. The bond is forfeited nnd
Antonio, faithful to his promise, will
pay it with his life. During the trial,
how calm he is ! And with what quiet
ness of spirit he faces the tyranny and
rage of his unfeeling foo! How bravuly
he awaits death! But when fortune
again favors him ho renders mercy to
the unmorclful .Tow, who with evil grasp
would have o readily snatched his life
from him. The gisxls which the jus-

tice gave Into Antonio's hands were
given back to the Jew on tho condition
that upon hia death he renders It to his
daughter, Jessica. Antonio was a God'
fearing man and his christian character
is here clearly shown for mercy is an
attribute of God and
'And rnnhly power dntli tluwi hIiow llkpst

ttfMl H.

Where merry seasons Justice."
Shvlock. Antonio, too, and others

of like character ciuld say,
"Dally with snulsthat cringe and plot
We Hlnal's cllmli."

For beside christian Antonio we have
the ovll-soulc- d Shylock.
His greed for gold and fear of losing
taught him to bo shrewd In business.
But almost like a Pharisee he bad deal
ings with the christians but thought
himself too rlghtooui to pray or have
any fellowship with them. The deceit
of bis nature is shown In his words,

Rest you fair good slgnor A ntonlo; your
worship was the last In our mouths,
"I would be friends with you," nnd then
he says asldo, "I hate him, cursed bo
my tribe if I forgive him," "I will have
tho heart ofhiiu, If ho forfeit." Gold
appears to be hia god and yet bis adora'
tion of It is not as ardent as his love for
christian b.ood. The loss of his beau
tiful daughter, Jessica, bis own flesh
and blood, was not as great a loss to
hlra as the loss of the gold and jewels
she had taken with ber or tho money
lost in Booking her. Yet even In his
sorrow over the loss of her, he showed
joy at the news of Antonio's failure, and
his love of revenge.

He portrays a cruel and villainous
nature during the court trial. In his
impatience for the trial to proceed in
order that he might the sooner gain the
object he coveted, his pleasure in ro
venge increased as lie heard the sen-

tence, "Prepare thy bosom for the
knife," addressed to Antonio. But at
last, fortune being against him, he Is

subdued and kindness shown him by
the murchunt whom ho so longod to kill.

FlOKKNCK C. STONE.

LOCALS.
Prof, to Sr. What answer did you

get to tho question?
Sr. It lu't right.
Prof. How do you know?
Sr. Because I never got thoin right?
Miss Kittle Shick has returned to

our midst after an abscneu of thivo
woeks.

Prof. How would you make a spirit
thermometer?

Sr. I wouldn't muko any.

Rev. Reno addressed the school on
Monday morning.

Dr. Fount was a visitor of the schools
last Friday.

The Shakespearean Literary Society
hold its third meeting last Friday.

Hullowo'en had its effects on tbe

High School as well as other places.
Nobody had their lessons.

Franklu King was elected pianist of

the Shakeaa-area- Literary Society.

Attention)

Ministers of tho gospel, Sabbath
school superintendents, Snbbath school
teachers, leaders of young people's or-

ganizations, and all Interested In reform
work. Your attention Is hereby called
to the fact that the fourth Sabbath of
November Is universal Temperance
Day. The day Is named by the London
Sunday School Union. The plan Is
favorably received and by action of the
General Assembly of the Presbyterian
church (18!f), the General Assembly of

the United Presbyterian church (1K1H1),

the National Triennial Council of Con-

gregational churches (lHttrt), the Gener-
al Conference of tho M. E. church (1HU6),

the General Conference of the Protest-
ant Methodist church (lWMI).tho Nation-
al Convention of tho Christian church
(181MI), and the executive committee of
International Sunday School Associa-
tion (1WMI), It Is recommended that this
day bo observed.

The drink curse Is world wide; every
nation has some phase of It. It should
be taught everywhere that drunkenness
Is a crime against the nation and a sin
against God. Ministers of tho gospel,
will not each one of you in Jefferson
county preach on this important subject
on Nov. 2(tth? Sunday Bchool siierln- -

tenden Is and leaders of young people's
work, will you not please arrange for
a special temix-ranc- e program for your
meetings for that day? Make prepara-
tions at once. "Bed, White and Blue"
pledge cards.famlly temperance pledges,
leaflets and other helps along this line,
can bo obtained from Mrs. Stella B.
Irvine, St. Paul, Minn., at very reason-
able rates.

I shall consider It a great favor of
each one doing as herein requested if
you will notify me of tho fact by postal
card. (Mrs.) Emma C. Dickey,
S. S. Supt. of Jefferson County W. C.
T. U.. Baxter Pa.

Rathmel.

A. H. Massalsky was at Fatrmount
last week.

Mrs. How, of Phtlipsburg, is visiting
her son, Frank, here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shaffer, who were
In Pittsburg, returned home last week.

Jess Wlnsblp and Snm'l Wallwork,
of Fayette City are visiting friends here.

John Lucas and Mrs. William Tucker
areon theslck listof our town this week.

Miss Mary Snecden, of Lock Haven,
and Miss Lizzie Sneeden, of Phillpsburg,
visited their parents In this place last
week.

Warren, son of G. W. Mohney, who
was working at Fayette City, was
brought borne last week and is confined
to his bed with typhoid fever.

There will be a quiot wedding at tho
home of Robert Bowser this, Wednes-
day, ovonlng. The contracting parties
are Sam'l A. Wallwork, of Fayette City,
and Miss Myrtle Bowser, of this place.
The Star correspondent wishes them a
long and happy life.

Washington Camp, No (102, P. O. S.
of A., will present the school with a
flag Tuesday evening, November 7th
Rev. F. L. Hardens, of Clearfield, Pa.,
will be present to speak on tho princi-

ples of the order, as well as to present
the flag to the school board. Mr. Bar-de-

is a Baptist minister and a good
speaker. Everybody is invited to come

. . .
Paradise.

The rain last Sunday did not help the
water much.

Be on deck next Tuesday for it is
election day.

Edward Hillls made a trip to Big Run
last Friday on business.

Last night was Halloweve night but
not a great dual of datnago was done.

Cynthia Myers, of Natrona, is visiting
her brother, George, and other friends
in this place.

P. M. Syphrit who has been visiting
here the past two woeks. returned to
Homestead last Monday.

Henry Roush, one of West Reynolds'
vlllo's young men, moved to the Syphrit
mines lust Monday, whero ho will work
this winter.

The remains of Clarence Strouse were
buried in tho Luthuran Reformed
churchyard, and not in tho Syphrit
ouruotory as stated last week. Funeral
services were held In the Lutheran He
formed church.

Five Hundred Cars Moved.

Saturday night and Sunduy were busy
times among the freight crews on the
Buffalo, Rwihester & Pittuburtf road
In the twenty-fou- r hours, from 0 o'clock
Saturday evening until 6 p. to. Sunday
twenty-si- x trains of coal wore moved
from the DuBois yards to tbe north
and over the C. & M. division. The
total number of oars bandied was rive
hundred aud thirty. DuBoU Courier.

AN ACTIVE CAREER ENDED.

Joseph C. Riston, Son of Mr. and Mrs. D.

W. Riston, of Reynoldsville, Died
at Braddock Wednesday.

Ilrnitilix'k "Evt-nlii- Iluruld" Oct. 2(1.1

It was with a feeling of personal loss
that the intelligence of the death of

Ireman Joseph Cupples Riston was re
ceived last night by his host of local
friends. After twenty years of active
life in the ranks of the public men ot
Braddock, Mr. Riston has been taken
from among a loving family and a com
munity of devoted friends and

Last night at 8.40 his spirit took
Its flight. It was a sweet sleeping
away, and as the end approached
the dying man, realizing that his time
was short, called his family, his aged
father and mother and the many grief
stricken dear ones to his side, bado
them n last good-by- crossed his hands
on his breast, and passed serenely away.
It was a most Impressive death.

Few men In the community can leave
a better record than Mr. Riston. He
was born in Pittsburg 07 years ago.
When but a small boy he aceompunied
his parents to Brady's Bend, or East
Brady, Clarion county. Hero ho
married, was engaged in tho butcher
business and made his home till 1HH0.

During the war of tho relicllion he
served in Company B. 12.'lrd Pennsyl-
vania volunteer Infantry. He was dis
charged with tho rank of corporal. Tho
organization of which he was a member
was styled tho"Flghtlng Butcher Boys."

Since 1W0 Mr. Riston has been allied
with fire department work volunteer
or regular. At Brady's Bend he was an
active worker In the volunteer company
and almost immediately after coming to
Braddock in 18H0 resumed tho work.
His ability and popularity won him an
apointment on the regular deportment
at tho time of Its organization and ho
has remained there true to his duty and
calling ever since.

For several months past Mr. .Riston
had been unwell. On the first of Sep
tember last ho was given a week's va
cation, and accompanied by his wife
and members of his family, wont to
Rldgevlcw camping grounds to seek
rest nnd quiet. Tho chnngo was at-

tended by a paralytic development and
it was four weeks before the stricken
fireman was able to bo returned to his
home In this city. Since that time he
has been but little Improved nnd was
never able to leave his bed for more
than a few hours at a time.

At eloven o'clock yesterday morning
a chango was noticed and It was evldont
that Mr. Riston would Boon entor his
long, last sloop. All of the many rela-

tives in this vicinity were called to his
bcdsldo and were a great source of com-

fort to him during tho, last peaceful
hours. i

Surviving him are his wife, Virginia,
one son, John S., and four daughters,
Nellie H., wife of Squire Frank T. Rod-

man; Ada K., wifo of T. M. Ward; May '

C. and Luolla E., at homo. . All of the
above reside in this city. Others sur
viving are Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Riston,
of Roynoldsvillo, Pa., father and moth-
er of tho deceased; one brother, Alex-

ander, of Reynoldsville, and eight sis--

tors, Misses Agnes and Maud, at home;
Mrs. E. J. Klrchartz and Mrs. J. R.
Young, of Beaver Falls, Pa., Mrs. J. C.
Hamilton, of Groensburg; Mrs. M. J.
Kribbs, cf Wllkinsburg; Mrs. M. C.
Hayden, of Brooklyn, and Mrs. Martha
H. McGaw, of Punxsutawnoy, Pa.

From 1883 till 1885 Mr. Riston was
a mcinrjor ol borough council. He
was one of the men active In tho build-
ing of the water works. He has for
many years past been amemborof Major
A. M. Harper Post J81, G. A. R. Ha
was an active and consistent member of
the Methodist Episcopal church and at
one time was one of the board of trustees
of the local institution.

He was one of the first stockholders
of the Kerning Jli ruhl when tho pub-
lishing company was organized. At
various times ho had bcou u member of
tho A. O. U. W., I. O. O. F., K. of P.,
and other fraternal organizations, but
of recent years hud allowed hlsv mem-
bership to expire.

Winter Excursion Tickets.
On Novembor I tho Pennsylvania

Rulh'oad Company will pluoo on sale at
its prlnclpul ticket offices excursion
tickets to all prominent Winter resorts
In Now Jersey, Virginia, North und
South Cui'ollna, Georgia, Florida und
Cuba. Tho tickets will 1st sold ut the
usual low rates, with tho usual llherul
return limits.

The magnificent facilities of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, with its many con-

nections and through train service,
make this the favorite lino for winter
travel.

An illustrated book, dotioriptivo of
Wintor rosorts, and giving routes of
travel and rates for tickets, will be fur-
nished free after November 1 on appli-
cation to ticket agents.


